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Detroit Metro Airport Announces Two
New Non-Stops to the Beach
--USA3000 to Begin New Service to Cozumel and Montego Bay
Detroit-area travelers already plotting their escape from the cold next winter will have
two new flight options. Beginning the week of December 20, USA3000 will offer new,
non-stop weekly flights from Detroit Metropolitan Wayne County Airport (DTW) to
Cozumel, Mexico, and Montego Bay, Jamaica.
"The addition of new international flights is always exciting, as it means more options
and lower fares for travelers," said Lester Robinson, Wayne County Airport Authority
CEO. “Even more good news is that USA3000’s flights, including new service to
Cozumel and Montego Bay, will operate from the new North Terminal slated to open in
September."
The new flights supplement USA3000’s existing service from DTW to Cancun
and Puerto Vallarta, Mexico; Punta Cana, Dominican Republic; and Ft. Myers, Florida.
The new flights to Cozumel will operate on Saturdays during the winter season, while the
Montego Bay flights will operate on Mondays.
The addition of new flights comes at a time when many airlines are cutting-back on
capacity and routes.
“That Detroit Metro Airport continues to gain new air service amid the ominous news of
record fuel costs and airline capacity cuts is really a testament to the strength of the
Detroit market and the low-cost structure of our airport,” added Robinson.
The new USA3000 flights are already for sale on the airline’s Web site,
www.USA3000.com. Complete vacation packages, including new flights, are also
available at www.AppleVacations.com or through a travel agent.
The Wayne County Airport Authority is responsible for the safe and efficient operation
of both DTW and historic Willow Run Airport. Serving nearly 36 million passengers per
year, DTW was the nation’s 12th busiest passenger airport and the 11th busiest airport in
terms of aircraft take-offs and landings in 2007, according to industry trade group
Airports Council International-North America.
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